



Elevate Ensemble - Ode to Joy Parts 

Please choose your part carefully, ask your teacher if you’re not sure and 
check for easier parts (easy flute/Bb, open strings etc.) if you’re finding it a 
bit too tricky at the moment. Remember you don’t have to play every note!


Woodwind 
Alto Saxophone 

Bb Clarinet

Easy Bb - easy Clarinet using ABC#

Easy Flute - BAG 

Flute

Oboe


Strings 
Violin

Viola

Cello

Double Bass

Open String Violin

Open String Viola

Open String Cello

Open String Double Bass


Percussion 
Cymbal

Drumkit

Snare Drum

Timpani


Piano 
Beginner Piano - both hands stay on 
middle C

Easy Piano - melody, third fingers on 
B’s & remain in same position

Piano - chords and moving positions


Brass 
Bb Trumpet

Easy Bb - easy Trumpet 

Euphonium / Trombone in treble clef

Horn in F

Tuba 

The flashmob Claire mentions in the intro video 

Please contact claire@chjmusic.co.uk with any queries 

mailto:claire@chjmusic.co.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kbJcQYVtZMo


 

Elevate Virtual Ensemble Guide 

How do I record?  

• You'll need two devices (one to record and one to listen to the backing) 
and headphones


• Please set up your camera/phone/tablet to record in PORTRAIT and 
position yourself somewhere light - not in front of a window though as 
you'll become a silhouette! Ideally with a plain background.


• Set the backing going through your headphones (we only want the 
microphone to pick up you playing) and hit record on your camera 


• Please do the claps as they create a peak in the wave on screen which 
means I can line everyone up much much quicker! 


• Play your part!


• Smile / wave to camera!


• Save your recording with your part and name e.g. “Easy Piano Claire 
Jones”


• Upload the video to https://driveuploader.com/upload/mKwVlrJND9/


Please contact claire@chjmusic.co.uk with any queries 

mailto:claire@chjmusic.co.uk
https://driveuploader.com/upload/mKwVlrJND9/


 
Elevate Virtual Ensemble FAQ 

Which part should I play?  

This is entirely your choice, as we don't know which range of instruments 
we'll have most parts are doubled across instrument families.


I can't play all the notes, can I still play?  

Please do! It's more important to join in positively so sit out or pretend for 
any bits you haven't yet mastered.


When do you need my video? 

Please submit your video via https://driveuploader.com/upload/
mKwVlrJND9/ by the 26th February. Please remember to film in portrait! 

What if the part is different to the recording?  

Please play the printed music - the recording is a midi file from the 
arrangement but sometimes does strange things, especially with slurs and 
ties! 


There isn't a part for my instrument, can I play?  

If you're able to double another instrumental part, please do, otherwise get in 
touch asap for Claire to send you one.


I’m a string player and there are funny lines on my last note, what are 
they?! 

This is a Tremolo, a very quick movement back and forth with your bow. 
Have a go! If you’d rather play one long note, that’s ok!


I’m nervous! I’m not sure I want everyone to hear me! 

It will only be Claire who hears you whilst she edits the video, you will be part 
of many players in the finished video so please do send in your recording - 
you’ll be fab!


I have another question that isn’t answered here, who do I ask? 

Please email Claire claire@chjmusic.co.uk 


Please contact claire@chjmusic.co.uk with any queries 

mailto:claire@chjmusic.co.uk
https://driveuploader.com/upload/mKwVlrJND9/
https://driveuploader.com/upload/mKwVlrJND9/
mailto:claire@chjmusic.co.uk


Questions from Zoom Meet & Greet on 10th February 

Do we use the backing when we record? 

Yes, please play the backing track through headphones and record with a different 
device. It’s really important to do the claps as it will help me line up your recordings 
together.  

What do we wear? 

We don’t have a theme so please wear whatever you’re comfortable in (that you’d 
leave the house in - no pyjamas please!) 

Can all the violins get together and practice? 

This is a great idea! Sarah at Soundstorm is going to email you all about this.  

The piano parts are too hard, can I still join in? 

Absolutely, you may find playing the easy flute part better - it just uses B, A & G.  

I’m not sure what all the symbols are on the music… 

The letters in the purple boxes are rehearsal marks, these are to help you find your 
place when playing in a group. I call them out on the backing track. 

The letters in italics (orange box) are dynamics, louds and softs. F if for Forte which 
means loud and mf is for Mezzo-Forte which means medium loud. 

The symbols in the green box are bowings for string players, the hat is a down bow 
(heel to point) and the V is an up bow (point to heel).  

Please contact claire@chjmusic.co.uk with any queries 

mailto:claire@chjmusic.co.uk

